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1. lfhis Comnunication sets out the ComnissiontB proposal.s for Comnr:nity action
nnder the I 974/ll cereals food aid. p*gt*ul" Since tle needs of nost of
the recipient coqntries are extrenely urgent, the Coruniseion feeLs that the
whole progra;1me should. be approved as quickly as possible and in a4y case
before the end of this y€&r'
In the absence of informatj-on on the reques'bs which the licnbel. States proposs
to folLow up, this Comnnunication, contrary to normal practice, contains no
statistics as -bo potontial beneficia,ries of nationaL measure€t and d-oes not
break d.o-,.rn by beneficiary the 1 2A7 000 metric tons of cereals r'rhich the
Conmrurity and. i;he l,{enrber States are conmittecl 'bo supplying und-er the 1971
Food Aid conven.Lion. Thus j..b ha,s not Jret been possible to coordinate nrrtional
arrd. Corunlnity rneasureet as has been done in past years" fltris will have to
be d.one as quickly as possible nhen thie Comnunication is discussed by tire
Councilts ad hoc llorking Pa::'bY.
2. lylre Cornmission would. also like to stress that, to coordinate l'lFP and
Cornmqnity actions'bo a greater d"egree than in the past, talks ha,ve been held'
w:ith llFP on the general principles both of the Connwrity prograrnlre and of the
SFP progrorrrD€ o
Taiks have also been held with FAO to analyse the food situation in the
applicant coqntries (cereals production, i.mport requirenents, ete')'
lP"opos*le on food. aid.
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II. General. cglrsi$erat*ns
1. I'then the Commission presented the
I
aid. to the Council tt began by noting
beyond. uarning pointr and recalled the
food aid (including an increase in the
years) to alleviate the dangers caused
vierv that conclusions should. be dran'ur
ttmust as a matter of absolute priority
and r.rho risk being the first to diert -
Sahet and tfother areas of despairtr.
rrFresco of Comrnr:nity actionrf on developnent
that the food shortage had. "gone
propogals it had already nade on-
volurne of aia a,nd planning over several
thereby, and. went on to state its
ttby 19?5" emd *hat the Comrnrrnity
senre those ltho are suffering nost
namely the fndian strbcontinent r the
prirnarily
seriously
are al-located
The Connnnityrs 1975 tood, aid programrne should be the first practical
manifestation of this nou policy approach.
Ttre Coramission has therefore d.ecid.ed. that its proposal :irould. ain
at achieving a much greerter concen'Lration of fooci aid on the most
affec'bed. countries: for instance , Blf, of the quantities avail.able
to the Sa.hel and the fnrlian sub-contirre.t.l
2. Ilor.rever, this attemJrb to concentrate the numbers of recipient countries
vrill not enable the Comnnrnity to reepond. to the real needs of these countries
nor to tcke acco',art in a.nJr satisfactory neasure of the approach arlopted to
this point at the l{orld. Food Conference.
The present proposal is based. on the draft budget adopted at a preliminary
rea.d.ing by the Corrncil, which provid.es that in 1975 the Comnunity as euch
r.rill dispose of a volune of cereals for food. aid purposes of only 643 5OO
netric tons (i.e, JV/o of'the Cornmwrityts curuent commitnent under the Food
AiC Convention of 1 267 
.OOO n€tric tons. ll?rie figure is utterly inadequate
wiien conpared. r.rith the actual f,ood. requ:irenents of the developing countries
,.I
I
i
I
I
lAs a6ainst 72y'" wder the final l9?4 progrofim€r
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in 19?5 rvhich are not covered by d'ornostic produotion according to the analysis
in the papers of the World Food' Conference; these needs can only be satisfied'
if food aid. is given a sutsttial boost. In this context it is significa'nt
that the cereal irnport requirements of the countries which have nade requests
to the Corununity (see gnd.er III) totaL some 2l million netric tons'
For this reason the comniesion in this firet conmunlcatlon brlngs the matter
to the attention of the Menber Statee, and urgee the Council to review its
budgetary ilecision on the volume of food" aid and restore the appron"t"]i::"
in Chapter !2 (Food Ai.l) to ttre level proposed by the Connisslonl or at the
)-east, accept the anendrnent to the draft bud'get submltted' ty the European ' --
parliarnent, thereby raising the communityts cereale suppS-y capacity to
1 million tons. At that polnt the Commission would make further proposals'
]. llhis d.ecision v;ould be ;11 the rnore appropriate as the need tb release
a.d.d.itional reso'rces for foodl aid was particularly emphasizecl at the l{orld
Food. Confercncer
The final resolubion of the Conference recommend'ed, on this pointt 
rtthat
a}l do*or countries . . . make aL1 efforts to provicle cornmodities and/or
financial assistartce that will engure in physical terrns at least 10 miLlion
tons of grains as food. aid. per year, starbing tn '1975, md also provide
adequate quantities of other food. oomnodities" and' requested rrthe interested
cereal exporting agd. inporting corsrtriee amd cupent or potential financiaL
contribubors meet as soon as possiblel to take cognizanoe of the needs and
to consid.er ltays and. neans to iricrease fOOd availability and' financial
at the invitation of the11h" fi."t meeting is to be held
Directo*-Genera1 of FAO.
on 2) Novenber
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facilities for 19?5 and 1fl6 for the affeoted, developing oountriesr &rd
ln particular, thoee nost seriously affected, by tbe cqrrent food. problemfr.
1[he Connission shales the concern exipressed. at the Confer€Dg€tr It is
with this in nind. that the following ana,Lysis and initial proposals should,
be appralsed. in deciding on tb.e 1974n, cerears food, aid. prog"aane.
f II. Reqlgjt.ts to the Cgmmunity for cereals as ;food. aid
Although it is no secret that the Conmunityrg resources for
of food aid are limitedr 3? reqlests have been nad.e to lt.
for 2 371 000 metric tons of cerears, which rnust be regarded
in that a nurnber of countries have not specified the a,mounts
the provision
They are
as a nininnrm
nebded.
This figure represents a z'l/o increa.Be over Laet year (r fio ooo netric
'tons). Tbe reqtrests are li.sted in Table 1.
rt will be seen that six of the beneficiaries of the 1g7jn4 progranne
have not presented reguests this year: these are Morocco, Unrguay, tttrniefa,
tbe centrar African Republic, the philippines and rcRC1.
I
'lfhe absencc of a request. fron'ICR'C ray be explained. b;r the fact that the15 ooo tons of the 1973n4 programne have not yet been utlrized.
lr
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LATTN AI"TERICA
Bolivia
Eondurae
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NOillTi AFR
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5 OO0 wheat
0OO wheat
0OO wheat
30 OO0 wheat
15 O00
5 OOo
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200 coo
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5o
CA
Burundi )Sahel )Gaml-ria )tsthiopia )
si]'a
CNIITNAI AND WEST
' AI,TIf CA
uarro6frJ cereals
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preferably fice
wheat flour + 15 OOO husked
rice
Togox
F"AST NORTH NAST
AFR]CA
$grPt
Tanzani.a
Keqya
Mauritius
Somalia
Sud.an
I{IDDLE T"A,ST
Cyprus
Jorda"n
Lebanon
Syria
Yemen
SOUTTI ASIA
Bangladesh
India
Indonesia
Pakistan
Sri Lanka
Afghanistan
200 000
50 OOO
15 O0O99v
50 OO0
wheat flour + 1 500 rice
wheat
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wheat+3OO0rice"
wheat.,
waeatl
wheat
wheat flour
l,
,l
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15 OO0
30 ooo
50 OOO
48 ooo
20 000
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30 OOO
ooo
ooo
ooo
ooo
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000
ooo
ooo
ooo
ooo
oo
oo
,o
.r
RerJuests ,',xpected.
1
'Quantitie recJuested
ts to the ConnunL oereale
er the
Quantitiy as raw cereal
equivalent (metric tons)Applicants Qpantity actd type (roetric tons)
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Applicants Quanttty ad trreluretrio tons) Quantity aa rawoereaL eguivaLent(netric tons)
oRciuslzAqlolts
UNICM'
WFP
UI{RWA
20 O0O flaked oats
300 O00 cereals
40 000
300 000
Total 2 3?1 OoO
,.|
I
On the other hand. seven
India, Tanzanta, Kerryra,
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countries are presenting requests
Garnbla, Honduras, Afghanistan and
for the first tirne I
Haiti,
IV. Maig 
_types of requeet
A. Requestg fron countries
As in the past the aim of most of the reguests is to offset a shortage of
cereals in the applicant countries, the cereals being sold. on the local
narket arrl the proceeds of sale used. to finance development projects (standard
requests for aid.). fn a number of countries (Jordan, A.fl$, CSqpnre, Honduras a,Dd,
Burund.i) tfre aid. will- be used to neet the need.s of certai,.n sections of the
population, the cereals being distributed free of charge (energency aid.).
In angr case the way the aid is to be used lrill be made clear in tho course of,
d.iscussions with the recipients.
the UilRWA request is to cover the food. reguirenents of Palestine refugeesl
the UI{-IOEF' request is to cover the food. regrrireroents of rd.nerabLe sections
of the population (child.ren e^nd. pregnant wonen) urd.er both standard ard.
emergency actions.
B. Requests fronr orga.niza-Liong
The requests received from organrizations
the llnP request is to assist d.evelopnent
TabLe VI in the Annexl
V, Analysis of the requests
A. Sglectio! criteria
fn order to allocate thi qtrantitles
ha,s been nade between:
' 1. Stardard remrests for aicl
are for the following purposes!
projects in the countries lieted in
ae egtrltabLy ae possible, e distinction
the followlng criteria!
I
"i
I
I
Shese have been apparaleed accor-ding to
-T -
(") a-Tood.- s4oTtar$L; this means that there nust be major food inport
regrrirenents which for various reasons (princlpally balance of paynents
d.ifficul.ties) carrnot be covered, throrgh nomal cornrneroiaL channeLsl
(t) annual pgt oap.ita j.ncome of. les,s- t,h?n $39.0;
(c) 
. 
-ba,lqgrse-of pavrnen;ts gpfic.i-l, particular attention being paid. to the
commod-ity prlce increases, allowlng at the same tirne for ai.d received" b;r
them fron other sourcoso
GeneralS.yl to be eligible for Comnunity food aid., a country nust satisfy all
three testso Horvever, it has been felt that, in exceptional oases, aid. rnay
also be given to countries satisffrng th9 first test ard. one of the two
o*hers (incorne or balance of payments) 
" 
J
I
Criterion (a) (fooa shorta5p) is 
"-g|*Lg,Jgg, but it is not the orly
ccnd.ition for the grant of food aid.. In fact a nurnber of countries with food
shortages which have alrear1y been receiving Conmrrnity food. aid. havo been
removed frorn tho list since they d.id. not mee'b cri'beria (t) or (c).
Crj.terion (c) (Uafance of paynen.bs) is of parbicular significanco at the
present tine, IJala^nce of paymen'bs figures for 19?4 will be used., and. these
erre 1ar-^e1;'conclitionecl by the food" and enerry crises of the last two years.
Criteria (t) ana (c) Ao not: constitute a gigg-gggjg for the.grant of
Commu:rity food aid.. For instance, a country vrith a food. ehortage is not
necessaril-y renoved. froro the list of recipients Just because its annual
per 
,cAgitg income is slightly higher than $30O.
fn general te:rms, however, nos'b of *he reoipient corntriee do neet al.l
three tests, arul this means that ths Comnunity ie applying its nrles more
strictly than ever.
.i
ll
t;
l:
i
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2. Sequests for emernenoy_Eid.
These requestsl which are not lntend.ed. to nake good. a corntryf e cereal
shortage but to feed. oertain eeottons of the poptrlationl have been accepted.
sinnply because there exists a risk of fanine es a fesult of natrrral oalanity
or of confLiot. The existence of s'uoh a situation was cmsidored. to be both
an eesential and a zufficient reqtrlrenent, so the criteria based on inoone
per head and the balance of pa;ments were not applied. in oases of this kird..
f* shanld be notedl however, that it ie sometirnes d,iffioult to d,ietinguish
between this tlpe of request and standa^rd. requests for aid., as the latter
nay also be for the purpose of saving largo numberd of people from famine
arising from natural oalamities such as dporel,rts ard flood.sl which aggrarrate
an already precariors food. situation. 
I
I
3. Are;_Lhe 
.qek:p,tioq critelia satSsfled.?
lfhe criteria applied to applicant couatries are shoun in tabuLar form ln the
Annex (fattes I to IV). 
,
fn Table I the countries are listed in d.escerd.ing ord.er accord.ing to their
cereal irnport requirements (whoatr coarse grain arrd. rice) tor t974/75, These
estinates were d.rawn up following a joint analysis carried out by the
Cwmission anil the FAO on the basis of:
(") infornation
(t) inforrnation
(o) ana}ysis of
rnad.e avai.lable by intergovernmentaL connod.ity groups;
obtained. urd.er the early warning system;
clata from oonmeroial ard, other unofficial souroes.
?able If gives the per capita incornc in 1971 of the reguesting countries,
classified' by ord.er of increasing Lncomel as published. for the United. Ifationsr
Tables ILI and. IV eoncern the balance of payments criterion. The bal.ance of
pa|nnents positions (aeficits or urrphaees) projeoted. tar 1974 are given in
Table III. In Table IV theee are given as percentages of the totat imports
p4ojected' fot 1974. Thie 3hors, for cxanplel that even thongh Ind.ia has the
largest bala;rce of pa;rments d.efioit (tette II) tte situationl althorgh very
seriorsr ls not es bad es that of la,nglad.eshp whiohl to redress lts balance
of paSrnents, world. have to red.uoe its inports W nore than 2f,, uhercas e
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rsduotlon of 16.8/ would. bo zuffioient in the oase of Ind.la.
llable V contalns lnfonnetion on energsnoy requesta.
,
VI. Results
Table 2 below liste the twenty-,6even applioant oountries whi.oh, following tbe
analysis set out above, wero reoogli?'ed as eligibLe.for ffiC aid. this year. A1I
the cor.rntries which $brnj-tted sta.nd.ard. reguesta for alcl, with the exception
of Penr, satisfy the three criteria for eligibility; some of tbese (Safret,
Ganbia, Ethiopia, Somalia, 3anglad.esh, Ird.ia) corlQ also be oonsid,ered to be
in emergency situations in view of the risk of farnine whioh is threatening
large seotions of their populatlon. AlL oountries regueeting energency atd
(Jortan, C;pnrs, lIlE, Ilondurao, Burrndi) have a natlonwlde food ehortagr.
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lltre foLlowing countries have not been consideretL eligible mainly because of
a favourable baLance of payments situation andr/or a high income per head';
Malta, f\rnisia, Lebanon, Ind.ondsia, ancl $yria - although
of them have a substantial food shortage (see Annex, Table
therefore qualify for food aid. other than direct atd. from
(national measures, WFP).
VII. T.he. C_oJrm.issi-oa pronosalg
fn view of the foregoing, the Comnission makes
for the distribution of the 543 500 metric tons
table also shoros terms of delivery, deternined
availabilitles (see Financial Annex).
the
of
by
most
I) and could
the Cornmmity
following proposal (natfe 3)
Community food aid; the
reference to bud.get
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Bunurdi
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Sud ari
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I{enyai
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E.TJ.pt
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Temen
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f ncii a
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Sri l,arrl<aAfgha.nistan
E. LATIN ,{II.IERICA
Peru
Honduras
llotal Countries
2. Ollc^].]IZATT c'NS
I'rTP
U'l-ICEF
UI{I?I.IA
3. itEsiRlp
4.'OTrtqRfl-
5. CRAITD ToTAL
70 O00
2 5OA
pm (5)
7 500
10 000
5 0oo
20 000
5 00o
t'i'TBr
15O 0oO
150.ooo (2
25 OOO
25 000
pn (5)
40
to
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28 OOO
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5 0o0
365 ooo.
30 OOO
10 000
20 000
54 5ao u)
10o 5oo
5BO ooo
(1,.) For refugecs not covereti by LIIIRWA.
19{ 3:: ii*:f1d be gtven free for d.iepleoed. persons of thc.$uez Ga.nal Zonc.!i{ Top"sal already sent to the Council.(4) 0f which: ,3 
333 *:Hi: l:ff *r"cated l" #ili;. ,' 1? ooo metrio tons s;;t. - f
(:) n" a rssult il,Ti"t{i# Jiii n q"ii tr,""l ool,lffi;r, have entered, thelr requeete and. orthe need' to obtain additionaL inforuation flm th;i". il"iir"rrt" for the purposs of fixarnounts to be al1ocated., it hae-not, b,t thle eida6e{ ,b"rrr posulbl.e to epeolfy-;; ;;;aidl. to be g{ven to these oouatr{ee.
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Thie programne cal"le for the follswing generaL oorrurente by the Comrnission.
1n fire desire to concentrdte Conmrunity atct on the neecliest comtries has
neant that 
- 
by courparlson with t]ne 1973h{ programne 
- 
'the number of
recipient countries hae had. to be reduced flom 31 *o 26 a"ncl the number of
reclpient organizattone from 4 to 3.
2. The need to take tnunecltato actLon to help meet some of at least of the
reguirements of these particularly needy countrles means that the reeerve ig-.
roughly the ea$e slze as last yearlsl i.€.1 50 OO0 netrio tone only.
Thts resenre, the rnain purpose of r+hich ls to d.ea1 with emerg€ncy eltuatione
which may arise in 19?5, particularly as a result of natural oalanitiee or
conflictgl ought to nake i'b poseibla to satlsf! the rnoet urgent requirenente
resuLting from these situati.ons, and to make adjustments, |f necessaryr to
the guantitieg el.located"
These proposals mugt be analysed 'tn the f.ight of the following obseflrationsc
(t) As regardo Qi"prus, the aid should be approved in prlnclpLe rlght awedrt
but it should be agreed. that bbfore the scheme is actually lar:nched'
the necessary amangements are to be made wtth the Qypriot authoritiee
to ensure that the ald. goes to the Qrpriot cornmr:nity as a wholel
(ti ) As regards the SalreL colntriesl the ?O OOO tonnes proposed inolud'e
43 tonnes which were alrea,{y a!.Locatecl beforeha^nd at the tlme when
the interirn 19?5 Aid Programme for the Sahel corrntriee anct Bthiopla
was adopted.,
It was al"eo decided., as part of the interlnn progranne, to allocate to
these eountries the 1? 000 metrie tons of cereals which had not been used
up from tlre rese::rre under f]ne 1974 progranme, so the Cornurunity will be
supplying a total of B? OOo metric tons to thie region tn 1975' lttrie
is less than last year becauge han/este were, relative\r epeaklngt better
in most of these oor:ntrLes fo]l"orring a much more satiefaotory rainfal'l'
tha.n in previous /€&rtsr Should the resulte of the mu1tl-donor urission
at present under way ehow that these quantttles need to be adJustedlt
the Comniesion wouLd not faiL to make the approprlate propo8els.
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It should also be recalled. that ttre r.lorsening of the foocl. situation ln
Sonalia Led the Commission to propose to the Council that the aid. for
1972h1 (7 ooo uretric tops)' currently being delivered., should. be
convertod. into emergency aid. fn the light of thig clecision the
Cornmission proposes 'bo allocate 1O O0O metric tons to Sonalia 
- 
cloub1e
last yearts aid. (5 OOO tons)l whlch is due to be deliverecl in Decenber.
If this proposal is adoptecL, a total of 22 OO0 netric tone of cereals
. 
can be suppi_led to Sonalia eanly Ln 1975.
(ii) 3y proposing to set aside 20 ooo netric tons for IINRIIA 
- 
so that UNfdfA
can ensure that Middle East ref\rgees receive the iruppLies of cereals
provided' for und.er its nomaL prograrune of clistribrition and those
effected under its emergency prograrnme 
- 
the Cornnission hopes to show
that it is in favour of continuing the efforts vl}rich ttre Cornrmrnity
has nad-e so far to enable the agency to maintain its activities. But
at the same time it is anxiorrs to make clear that a final'decisi-on
on this point should only be talcen if the Middte East countries eoncerned,
clearly show that it is inportant to them that UNRIIA shouLcl carrTr on and
that they wish the Comrnrnity to he1p.
(ifi) The quantities proposed for WFP are greater than those granted under
the previous prog?&ilo€r lltris is consistent with the consid.erations
ou'blinecl by the Commission in its ldenora.ndum, especially the fact that
lrlFPts approaeh rrby projectrt cornplements the cornm'nityrs approach. t?re
Commission requests the Council to d.ecicle on the allocation of these 
-
arnounts as well as to approve the Connnrnity prograrlme. This shoulcl
help to produee greater coherence between Couununity neasures and IIF?
measures (the sa^rne effort to concentrate on the most nee{y countries
tthich was mad.e with dlreot Gonnunity measures is apparent here) anct
groater efficiency in carr5ring the neasures through (lese time loet in
d'eeision-'sraktng). It wduld. take the foLlowing fonn: the Councll rpuld.
I
i
!
I
*1t_
approve the quantit,ies,scheduLed for the regione and. countries
concerned. (Annex, TabLe W), ttrese being flnal at regional level,
but on).y indicative at colrntry }evel. 
.At the regtrest of WFP
the Corunisgion would cleclde, ae in the pastl to alterr if circumstances
reguired, the amounts dlstributect to each country within the regional
totals, on the understanding that the inclusion of new recipients
uouLcl be subJect trr the approval of the Counoil.
lio""olr"", as it ha,l announced in its Memorandum, the Comnission
considers i't necessary to provide for the possibility of joint
WIrP/EttC projecte . These could be implenented, vrith the agreement
of the recipient countries, by a contribu'tion in cereaJ.s as direct
Conrounity aid. to WJIP projec*s or by a contribution in cash using
the income from sa.[e of Conrm:nity aid, lrtrich r^rouid be usecl to
finance certain expeniliture in local currency reqtrired for the
performance of the project. This possibility of joint projectsl
eagerlJr welcomed. by HFP, would. enable a new forrn of cooperation ruith
this agency to tre developed. a.ncl an ad.ditional inportant contrilnrtion
to i.ts activities could thus be nade.
Finally, for the proceclu::es lrhich ldLl be applied to implement this
prograrnme, the Comrnission would emphasize yet aga-i.n that it hopes
that the work now being done in the CounciL on the nost effeotive
ama.ngements for carrying out tbe prograrme it adopts can be completecl
as guickly as possibLe.
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EIIANOIAIT-JIUS
I. Cgst of SaheL projpamEg_gt internal
9ommunitv pri_ces .
(see Sahel menorandum) fO OOO t
II' gost of qen-eraL prografime
1n Commociity value at interngl prices
1.Wheat 553 50O t x 14O' u,a./t
Fice 20 oO0 + x 24O2 a.a./l
2. . Trqllj.s.gort coFts he.vggd-f.o! stage
Ermndi25OOt x 90 u.a./*
Ilonduras 3 5OO t x 40 u.a./t
Wf''P 40 ooo t x j6 u.a./t
0ther agencies
*""*",,11 :::;:l :;jl.,. reserwe
30 ooo t x 40 u."./t
III. Total cost
IV. -Sudeet item
the 1!l! bud.get containJa total appropriation of
1OO 730 000 u.a. for food aid in cereals
Mil.Lion
J&-
14.36
77.49
4.BO
Oi23
o.14
1.M
0.90
1 .20
1O4.5'
of wtrich Item 9201
Item 5001
Item 51o1
91 3oo
5 230
3 200
oo0
oo0
ooo
llr&r
.tl r 4r
lLr&r
lMarket price (136 u,a. /t) calotJ.ated on the averag:€ target prlce fronJanrary to July 1974t plus oost of delivery fob (4 u,a./+).
luarket gr{ce calculaterl at 234 u.a,f* plus cost of delivery fob
' G u.r"/+).
\n the draf* budget and, the expla.netory Lctter.
AI\TNtr
-l-l
|OOO metric tons
? 0oo - 12 ooo
3 600
2 9OO
lBoo-215O
I 200
I 060
855
615
. 
550
48:-
390
3zo
325 - 335
240
19'
1BO
170
135
100
83
,
70-
265'
25
19
10
TABIE II
Ind.ia
ngapt
Bangladesh
Ind.onesia
Pakistart
Penr
Sri Innka
Lebarron
Syria
Tauza^nia
I\rnisia
C;pr.us
Solivia
S:dan
Jordan
Temen Arab Reprblic
Honduras
Mauritius
Somalia
Malta
Haitl
Kerlya
Dahorney
lbgo
Afghanlstan
Bunrndi
lFAo unofficial estinates. ABperiod July to June for wlreatyear for f,ice.
ztgTz imports
1trheat,
a general rrrle the ftgurbs cover ths
and cosrse grain and the oalendar
,I
I
t'
figure.
-/rJ
tABtE II I Ppr canita incorne ln 1a?11
AIINE(
Drruniti
Bangladesh
Somal-ia
fnd.onesia
Afghanistan
Yemen Arab Republic
Sri lcrrka
Dahomey
India
Tanzania
$rdan
Heiti
Pakistan
Ibeo
Kenya
Bolivia
ESrpt
Jord"an
Manritiue
Syria
Hondunas
I\rnisia
Penr
Iebanon
MaLta
C;4cnrs
' upd
60
?o
7o
80
BO
90
100
100
110
Eatlrnat ed ogpuLat i o.nin 19?4
-
('ooo)
3 932
78 62a
3 053
137 12o
18 ?09
6 4a6
13 815
2 978
588 o3B
t'14 3r2
17 774
. 5?00
66 600
2 062
11 694 (1971)
5 148
37 547
2 646
941
7 056
3'071
5 6:e
15 36
, 3 13?
328
645
110
,120
120
130
150
160
190
220
250
280
290
300
320
48o
660
850
100
t$!,o""", United. I{ations.
,, ',
'l
I
AillIEX
-
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TABLE IIII
Inclia
Sangladesh
Pakistan
Tanzania
Kenya
Penr
Sri ta^nka
EeCrpt
Sudatr
Ilonduras
Sonalia
Mauritius
Yemen
Dahoney
Afgbanistan
IIaiti
Burrndi
Joiaan
Togo
Clpnrs
Syria
Tulisia
Lebanor"
Ini :nesia
Soiivia
Maita
lUnofficial II,IF projectione.
2E"timt* 
rna.de before JuIy Lg74.
faf an"e--etjp"$nents positfon in I9?4l
- = dleficit
+ B EurpluE
- 
8eo
- 375
- 
155
- 
I20
84
?3
69
53
45
33
27
.-.tl
11
9
B
B
+2
+35
+44
+ 952
+Ly
+ 222
+ 278
+ 853
I
I
!
I
I
-rti-
.INNEX
TASIE IVI 19?4 Salance of
3angladeeh
Sonalia
India
Tanzania
Sri tanka
Honduras
Ker:ya
Palristan
Suilan
Ilaiti
Mauritiue
Dahomey
Yemen
Peru
Afghanistan
Egp*
Bunrndi
Jordan
Lebanon
Ind.onesia
Cyplr s
Syria
tunisia
Togo
Bolivia
ila1ta
tilnofficial II.IF projections.
2grtimt" 
mad.e befone JuIy L974,
of pro.iected, iroortsl
cits or
fi
- 
28.3
- 
18.6
- 
15.8
- 
16.4
9.7
8.9
8.9
8.5
8.5
7.6
7,2
-- 5.5
5.O
4.'
4'o
I19
+ 4.6
+ B.o
+ Ll.O
+ 15.5
+ 18.22
+ 18.J
+ 21.3
+ 34.-6
I
r
i
i
I
i
I
i
I
'
i
I
t
.i
t
I
I
,.firrg
I$E!EJ: Requiremente of recipient populatibn' expressed recnrests for
a
emersency aid+
->l '
Recnrirements in raw#
cereal ecnrivaLent
Country
Cypnrs
Jord.arr
Honclurae
Burrndi
lftrmber of recipignte
200 000
25O OOO
13o O00 to 175 OO0
- .t(roo ooo)'
Annual totals
rnetric tone
000
ooo
Oranurres ner heal
. rrer dal.
548
526
24 ooO to 32 OOO1 500r
40
48
lConmission estimate.
trrovisional figure
i
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AIfI{EX
TAsLE ti.I:
SOttTH ASIA T ?L=?92_t r+beat equivatent
of which: Sanglaclesh
fndia
Afghanistan
Sri Lanka
EAST AFRICA: tt jZO + wheat
of nhich: Sud.an
Ethiopia
Yemen Arab Rep.
S.0IfET,: ?=?!=Z=! of grain sorghun.
25OOt
20 000 t
r50ot
2255t
(erain)
(r)
(n)
(r 5oo t of fLorrr)
"*rrr*["*
50oot
30201
3000r
5OO t
(grain)
(e ooo t
(g'rain)
(erain)
of flour)
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PROPOSAI TOB A
courcrr pEclqrolr,
relating to the cornrnrnity financiug of certatn e4enditnue in respect of food
ald supplied. und.er ttre l974tl! progranraer
THE COUmIL OF THE EttROpEJtt[ coI{MuEfIES, 
,
Ilaving regarcl to the Treaty establishing the [\rropean Econonic conmqnity;
Ilaving regard' to council Regulation (mc) uo r?03/?zr ot J August t!f2 anending
Regul'atlon (rgc) No 2052/59 as rega:rds the cornmrnity financlng of expend.iture
iucrFred' in the operation of the Lgf?iFood. Aid. convention and laying d.own nrLesfor the Comrnunity financing or e:rnen{iture incurred in tbe operation of the
19?I Food. Aid' Convention, and ln partictrlar Article 8(I) anil Artlcle fO(f)
tbereof;
Having regard to the proposal from the Cornmiseion;
lfhereas it would- appear necessarxr for the Conutrnity to assume finalcial
a
a
resporrsibility for transporting the cereals allooated under r]ne L974/75
progrardne to Bunrndi, Honduras, the Uniteil.
for Palestine Ref\rgees, the United lfatione
BAS DECIDED:
SoLe Article
Within the framework of the Oonmrnity foodt aid. measures under t;l@ Lgl4nj
programmer Commrnity financing shaLl cover the transport and. ctistribution costs
be.r'ond' delivery to the port of shiprnent in respect of the foLlowing conslgneee
ar'c in accorda'ce with the a*angements set o.rt below:
- 
the lrlorld Food' Programme: delivery shall be nade to the port of shiprnent an6
a lunp-sum contribution shall be paid to the Programne towards the cost of
'' transport to the places of ctestination.anrl towa.rd.s distritnrtioa costsg
Nations Relief and Works Agency
Childrenrs tr\rncl,
loI ilo L IBo, B August :t9:t2t p. l.
-2-
- 
Bunurd'i and tbe United. Nations Childrenrs tr\rnd: the cereals sball be
cLeliverecl' free to a placerof destination ageecl upon w:ith the Corunrnity;
- 
Honduras ar:d the Uniteit Nabions Re1ief ancl Works Agency for palestine
Refbgees: the deLiverj.es shafl be rnad.e cif.
Done at
For.the CounciL
The Presiclent
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